Match your three letter “occupational interest code” to the following lists, you can identify college majors that match your interests and skills. Some majors are under more than one letter as skills and interests overlap.

**Investigative** Biology/Marine Science ● Philosophy ● BioChemistry ● Computer Science/Security ● Environmental Science ● Mathematics ● Geography ● Economics ● Chemistry ● History ● Exercise Science ● Athletic Training ● Fine Arts ● History ● Interdisciplinary Studies ● Medical Technology ● Nursing ● Physics ● Philosophy ● Political Science ● Psychology ● Criminal Justice ● Sociology ● Speech Pathology & Audiology ● Rehabilitative Services ● Special Education

**Artistic** English ● Education ● Fine Arts ● Communication Studies ● Art & Design ● Theatre ● Foreign Language Philosophy ● Digital Media Technology ● Education ● Earth & Space Science ● Economics ● Interdisciplinary Studies Nursing ● Health Education ● History ● Geography ● Pre-law ● Social Work Theatre ● Special Education

**Social** Early Childhood Education ● Education ● Physical Education ● Nursing ● Speech Pathology & Audiology ● Psychology Social Work ● Rehabilitative Services ● Communication Studies ● Athletic Training ● Political Science ● Business/Sport/Recreation/Hotel, Restaurant Management ● Fine Arts ● Economics ● English ● Interdisciplinary Studies ● Philosophy ● Foreign Language ● Criminal Justice ● Digital Media Technology ● Earth & Space Science ● Community Health ● Theatre

**Enterprising** Business Management ● HRTM ● Early Childhood Education ● Education ● Physical Education ● Economics ● Communication Studies ● Political Science ● Health Administration ● English ● History Interdisciplinary Studies ● Mathematics ● Political Science ● Foreign Language ● Exercise Science ● Social Work ● Sociology ● Athletic Training ● Criminal Justice ● Digital Media Technology ● Community Health ● Theater ● Special Education ● Sport Management

**Conventional** Computer Science/Security ● Mathematics ● Economics ● Physics ● Interdisciplinary Studies ● Social Work ● Business Management ● Early Childhood Education ● Education ● Health Administration